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Ban 'Francisco, ' May 7. A grand
street purude In which nearly all the
15,000 sailors of the fleet participated
opened tho festivities In fleet-ma- d

San Fanclsco toduy. Tonight there
will be athletic events In the naval
pavilion for tho sailors bund con

certs and other amusements. The

governor's banquet to Secretary of the
Navy Metcalf will be held at the Fair
mont this evening.

Not since that memorable day
when tho First California volunteers
returned from the Philippines has
San Francisco entertained such a vast
crowd as that which Is today swarm
Ing through tho streets, lining the wa
ter fronts, piling pell-me- ll Into the
excursion boats and other craft and
clamoring for admission to tho big
battleships of Uncle Sam which lie at
anchor In the bay.

The fleet Is a magnet which has at
traded countlens thousands, and the
hotels are having great difficulty in
caring for the throng. Among the
arrivals are scores of men of nation-
al reputation, but they attract little
attention from the enthusiastic
crowds.

Today all civilians must take a back
seat for the men who wear tho uni-
form of tho United States navy.

JuoV Tars In- - luriule.
Thousands of Jack Tars came

ashore today and were given a tu-

multuous greeting when they paraded
through the streets.

Following the great street pageant
every Jack not a confirmed woman-hate- r

soon found a Jill, and many
more thun one. A brawny sailor,
with a beaming, admiring girl on

'either arm, and other fair Callfor-nlan- s,

Jealous and disconsolate, trail-
ing In the rear, was a common sight.

Other tars sought enjoyment In the
cup that cheers and also Inebriates.
Civilians with coin-fille- d pockets
swarmed about the convivial ones arid
begged them to have one on me." It
was not strange. In the race of this
temptation, that many fell by the
wayside early In the day. These were
cared for by the ship's police and hur-
ried out cf sight.

Evans t Be Relieved.
The grand revlpw will take place

tomorrow and later Rear Admiral
Roblcy D. Evans will bo relieved of
command. He will be succeded in
command of the. fleet temporarily by
Rear Admiral Charles M. Thomas
now commanding the -- second squad-
ron, but bofore the fleet starts from
San Francisco for the Orient Admiral
Thomas will also be relieved and the
fleet will complete Its crulso around
the world .under command of Rear
Admiral Charles S. Sporry, now com-
manding the fourth division.

Following the review, a banquet
will be held at which Secretary of the
Navy Metcnlf will be the guest of
honor, and In which the admirals and
officers of tho fleet In full uniform,
the governor and his staff and other
prominent men, will take part.

Grand Idtll (r ICnlHed .Men.
ior win me enlisted men of th

iifei pe neglected for a moment. On
next Tuesday night they will be giv
en a grand ball at the Auditorium
when the bellos of the society of San
rranclsco and California will be the!
associates. Nothing resembling social
discrimination will ba permitted and
tne sailors will dance with whom
they please.

The round of tvents for the blue
jaojtets begins this evening with
wrestling contests In the naval pa
lillon. Tomorrow evening will be

to the same sport In the same
place. Monday. In the afternoon
athletic sports will begin at the
urn In Golden Gate Park. At night
thrre will he the flint boxing tmurna
meiit In the Auditorium rink.

Regatta on Roy.
Tuesday afternoon will be left open

for the regatta on the bay, when the
crews f tho different Ships will cm
pete for prises and trophies. The
flight will bo tho occasion of the ofll

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdcn- oil "Women

In all stallions of llfo, whose vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
brokwi-dow.- il by' over -- work, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of
children, or thcr chum, wllk fiiyl In Dr.

Pierce Favorite Proscription Uw most
potent. Invigorating restorative strongth-glve- r

ever dovised for ifjeir special bene-
fit. Nunrfng(tuother8 wfKJind it especial-
ly valnablo iV sastulnlim qolr strenpth
and pronKrtfngn rituindaot iKmrlshinvtit
for the cbiJd. EstpVutanl worker loo
will find It a jrittfesWWWj:M tho

stem lor DsiDY s enmine sna rt'iHiremn
e ordeal comparatively painless. J4

rnn do nn li.irnj
pf tlieleninlc ysie

in, i nv or

Delicate. lictvoui" weak who
suffer from

state, ronniumi

women,
frequent headache., tmcu- -

acho, dnigglng-dow- n distress low don
in t.h abdomen, or from painful or irreg'
.ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-

tressed sensation in stoiuiuii, dizzy or
flint spoils, koo tiiinglnnry specks or ots
floating iM'fore eyes, have disagiwable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, onto-versio- n

or retro-versio- n or other displac-
ement of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of tho ahovo symp-

toms, find relief and a permanent euro by

mlng faithfully and fairly persistently
Dr. Ploreo'8 Favorite Prescription.

TliH world-fume- specific for woman's
weaknesso and peculiar ailments is a

glyceric extract of tho choicest
Sure medicinal roots without a drop of

alcohol In Its miiko-nn- . All Its Ingredi-

ents printed in plain English on.lts bottle-wrapp- er

and attested under oath. Dr.

Pierce thus Invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of bia formula knowing that It will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced medical
iclonce of all the different schools of prac-

tice for the cure of woman's pocullar
weaknesses and ailments. '

If you want to know more about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription" send
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y., for hla free booklet treat-
ing of same. - '

.

You can't afford to accept as a suhstl-lut-e

for this remedy ofrnown composition
a secret nostrum of unknown oomjxwv
tion. Don't do IW

FLEET

HANDSOME--SUB IE lit CITY

ciul reception and bull of the enlisted
men.

VVedncsf afternoon will be chil
drcn's day .it tho stadium, when the
sailors will again compete In athletic
events. The night will be devoted to
another boxing tournament in Dreum
land rink.

The Auditorium rink Is assigned
for the afternoon and night of Wed-
nesday for tho use of friends of the
sailors. Athletic contests at the stu
dium will be held on the afternoon of
next Thursday and Friday, May 1

and a tug of war will take place at
night on May IS In the Auditorium.

Tho final athletic events will be
held on the afternoon of Saturday,
Muy 16, at tho stadium. Then the
contests will bo for champions who
were tried out at the former field
days.

Upon the completion of the grand
review by Secretary Metcalf, In San
FianclHL-- Ray, tomorrow, the Pacific
fleet will leave port on Saturday for
tho southward to carry out a program
of drills and exercises.

Tho battleship fleet will leave for
Pugel Sound on May 18 and upon
arrival there May 21 four ships will
visit Port- - Angeles. Klght ships will
visit Port Townsend, one ship pro-
ceeding at once to tho navy yard at
Bremerton to be docked.

On Saturday, May 23, all the ships
of the fleet with the exception of the
one In dock, will rendezvous in the vi
cinity of Port Townsend, and will pro-
ceed to an anchorage in the vicinity of
Seattle.

On Tuesday, May 20, twelve ships
will leave the anchorage near Seattle
and will steam to Tacoma In order
that the people in that vicinity may
have a view of the fleet. Thence,
without anchorage, leaving foUr ships
at anchor near Tacoma for a visit of
three days, when the vessels will go
to Rremerton for docking.

It Is expected that eight ships will
irrlve at San Francisco on Frldav.
May 29, where they will be docked In
succession.

The chips docking at Bremerton
will sail for San Francisco as soon as
they are ready, the last one not to
arrive until July 3. Preparations will
be made for the fleet to sail from San
Francisco for Honolulu on Tuesday,
July 7. This date, however, Is only
tenatlve and may possibly be advanv.
ed If the docking is completed sooner
than expected.

WATERWAYS CONFERENCE- -

New York Still Seeking to Improve
Its Transportation Facilklcg.

Albany, N. Y. May 7. A confer-
ence which has for lis object the Im-
provement of the waterways of the
empire state, and which has attracted
many prominent men from other sec
tions of the country, was opened in
Albuny this morning. Mayors of
many cities and towns and heads of
numerous large Industrial concerns
are present. The conference Is sole
ly iur euueauonm purposes and no
organization will be effected nor res-
olutions Introduced.

Among the speakers on the program
are Congressman Joseph E. Ransdcll
of Ixmlslana, member of the river and
nuroors committee of the house and
president of the national rivers and
harbors conference; Congressman
James H. Davidson of Wisconsin,
member of the rivers and harbors
committee und chairman of the house
committee on railroads and canals,
and O. P. Austin of Washington, chief
in the bureau of statistics of the de-
partment of commerce and labor.

Mr. John .Rlba of Vlnlng, la., 'says
I havo been selling DeWltt'a Kidney

and Bladder Pills for about a year
and thry give better satisfaction than
any pill I over sold." Sold by Tallman
& Co.

SfM-iioi- Eddy Coming.
Herlln, May 7. Arrangements have

been made by Spencer F. Eddy, secre-
tary of the American embassy here, to
pull tomorrow tor New York. Later
he wll proceed ito Argentina, to assume
the duties of American minister to
that republic. Mr. Eddy's wife and
child will accompany him home. John

V. Garrett, second secretary of the
mbassy. will act as charge d'nffalrs

hvre during the absence of Mr. Tower
and Mr. Eddy. Secretary Eddv has
bem highly popular In Herlln diplo
matic circles and his promoion Is con
sidered an act of wldm on the part
of the state department at

To Unveil .Monument.
Raleigh, N, C May 7. Clasping

hands In fraternal friendship on the
'dark and bloody ground" where the

soldiers of the north and the south
once battled to the death, Governor
Glenn of North Carolina, and Gover-
nor Cobb of Maine, will most tomor-
row at Salisbury, at the unveiling of a
monument to the soldiers from Maine
burled there. Governor Cobb will he
accompanied on the trip by his entire
sloff and a party pf Maine veterans.
Several distinguished confederate sol
diers will probably take part In the
reception.

Hnrvard Men Meet.
rhllndelphla, May 7. Harvard men

from all over the country are begin-
ning to gather In Philadelphia today
for the 12th annual reunion of the As
sociated Harvard clubs, to be held
here tomorrow and Saturday. Presi-
dent Eliot and other prominent men
will speak, and there will be smokers,
dinners and cruises on the Delaware
n honor of the "grads"- - of the old

Massachusetts university.

. Candidate, Attention!
We print candidates' cards and clr

culars at a very reasonable price,
giving prompt service and first class
work. Baat Oregonlan, phone Main
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Mil Petkic
You should see those Handsome Petticoats,

they come in all those handsome shades

and at a handsome saving at

$4.90, $5.90, $6.90 and $7.50
C. C. ANTHONY'S

Cloak and Suit House

Buy of us and it's allright

Week End Excursions to Hermlston.
Beginning Saturday, May 2 and

continuing Indefinitely during the
summer, the O. R. & N. will run ex-

cursions to Hermlston and the gov- -

rnment reservoir, on Saturday and
Sunday of each week. The ticket ov-

er the railroad will Include the pas-
sage by stage from Hermlston to the
government dam. A round trip rate
of J 2.80 has been made from Pen-
dleton, Including the stage trip to
the dam. Excursionists going down
on Saturday must return Sunday;
those going down on Sunday must re-

turn on Monday. This promises to be
a delightful trip and offers every In-

ducement to visit and inspect the 00

government Irrigation project
six miles from Hermlston.

Notice to Poultry Raisers
The hatching season is now open

and I am prepared to furnish settlngi
of full blood, single comb white leg-

horn eggs, to the trade in any quan-
tity desired. 17 per hundred. Per
further Information phone Main 18.
A. Nolte.

TEA
U S imports but little

more in 1904 than in 1864.

So much poor tea.
Your from return toot money if Ton doal .1

SchilUni't Bet; we pit him. '

THE

The

Sale

Pendleton

Home B.

and Manager

OREGON
The Return of the Favorites
Streeter-Brya- n Company

Presenting

Wednesday and Thursday

Tennessee's Partner"
Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee

"East Lynne"
Sunday, Monday 'and Tuesday

"Thorns and Orange Blossoms"
PRICES: 25c. 35c and 50c.
Reserved seats on sale at Pendleton Drug Company

The Best Security on Earth
Is the Earth Itself.

With your invested in land you have control over it. You
are of The profits to be had in are far greater
than the same amount of money can earn invested in any other line of
And these profits are certain and sure every year, as the orchard grows
older.

Railroads

Slreeter
Lessee

savings absolute
independent everyone. orchards

business.
increasing

In railroad facilities Hanford will excel any fruit district in America. It will
have connection with four trans-continen- tal railroads The Great Northern and
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul on the north; the Northern Pacific and North
Coast on the south. One electric railroad surveyed on the west bank and one on
the east bank of the Columbia while daily boats now ply the river between Han-
ford and Pasco.

Water Supply
The water for irrigation at Hanford will be steady, abundant and cheap. We

have the whole Columbia river, one of the largest in the United States, for our
supply. Water will be delivered to the fruit growers at a cost not exceeding
$1.50 per acre each year, in quantities guaranteed to be sufficient to seccessfully
irrigate their land.

Sweeps the Early Market
Owing to its favorable location and its mild climate, the fruit at Hanford

ripensfrom three to five weeks earlier than the fruit in any other district in the
northwest, This is a great feature. It means that the Hanford fruit reaches the
market first in the early spring, when people are eager to gratify their desire for
fruit and willing to pay high prices to do so. This desire to taste the first lu-

scious fruit is worth thousands of dollars to the growers at Hanford, for they are
the first to receive its benefits.

For Further Information See
,

Mr. J. W. Fox, special representative, room 21, St. George Hotel who will
leave Monday, May 11, at 4:30 p. m. with a large crowd of Hanford enthusiasts
who are contemplating buying, or address

Spencer, Fox Gregory
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Nominees for
June Election

J. Hudeman
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
At the election to be held June 1, ISO!

Ralph Folsom
(Present Incumbent)

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
FOR COUNTY CORONER

At election to be held June 1, 1908.

G. W. Phelps
(Present Incumbent.)

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

At election to be held June 1, 1908.

C. A. Barrett
(Present Incumbent)

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

At election to be held June 1, 1191.

C. P. Strai
(Present Incumbent)

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

At election to be held June 1, 1908.

L. L. Mann
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

At election to be held June 1. 1908.

T. D. Taylor
(Present Incumbent)

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
FOR SHERIFF

At election to be held June 1, 1908.

Horace Walker
0

(Present Incumbent)
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
At election to be held June 1, 1908.
My platform: "Permanent

John Q. Peebler
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR RECORDER OF CONVEYAN-
CES.

At election to be held June 1, 1908- -

Frank K. Welles
(Present Incumbent.)

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERIN-

TENDENT..
At election to June 1, 1908.

The Brewery Depot

SALOON
Main Street

Paul Hemmelgarn, Prop.

Invites all his friends to call for
a glass of the best beer In town.
A cool, orderly stopping place
for men.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and
Mixed Drink.

Col. Fergy's
Place

Finest Wines, Liquors
and Cigars Served.

Card and Billiard Room
in connection.

Expert Mixologists

For Gentlemen Only.

PEKDLETON-- U KIAH STICE

Dally trips between Pendleton and
Jklah, except Sunday. Stage leaves
Pendleton at 7 a. m., arrives at Uklah
at 6 p. m. Return stage leaves Uklah
at t p. m., arrives at Pendleton at I
p. m.

Pendleton to Uklah. 13.00; Pen-
dleton to Alba, $2.75; Pendleton to
Ridge,. 82; Pendleton to Nye, 81.S0;
Pendleton to Pilot Rock. 81.

6rta OoMsi Prsvanta PmomoaU


